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shRNA hairpin/ CRISPR guide Sequences Targeting PIP4K Isoforms. Related to Table S2 . 293Ts expressing doxycycline-inducible hairpins were harvested over the course of five days of doxycycline treatment. (C) Validation of knockdown of PIP4K isoforms in 293T cells. Cell line descriptions in Table S2 . (D) Cell proliferation over 72 hours, graphed as mean confluence with +/-SEM (N=6). none  A1  A650  PIP4K2A  A2  A665  PIP4K2A  B1  B130  PIP4K2B  B2  B868  PIP4K2B  C1  C1406  PIP4K2C  C2  C3036  PIP4K2C  AB1  A650; B868  PIP4K2A/2B  AB2  A665; B130  PIP4K2A/2B  BC1  B130; C3165  PIP4K2B/2C  BC2  B868; C1406  PIP4K2B/2C  AC1  A650; B868  PIP4K2A/2C  AC2  A665; B130  PIP4K2A/2C  ABC1 (TKD1) A650; B130; C1406 PIP4K2A/2B/2C ABC2 (TKD2) A665; B868; C3036 PIP4K2A/2B/2C ABC3 A948; C3165 PIP4K2A/2B/2C WT g_PIP4K2A-1/ 2B-1/ 2C-1 none TKO1
g_PIP4K2A-2/ 2B-2/ 2C-1 PIP4K2A/2B/2C TKO2 g_PIP4K2A-1/ 2B-1/ 2C-1 PIP4K2A/2B/2C TKO3 g_PIP4K2A-1/ 2B-2/ 2C-1 PIP4K2A/2B/2C 
